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u d i f f u s i o n .  A t  t h e  equivalent  design b l ade  speed and work output,  t he  
f r o n t a l  area, a high s p e c i f i c  work output, a relative c r i t i c a l  v e l o c i t y  
r a t i o  of  0.82 a t  t h e  r o t o r  hub i n l e t ,  and zero r o t o r  b l ade  suc t ion - su r face  
. brake i n t e r n a l  e f f i c i e n c y  based on the a c t u a l  o v e r - a l l  t o t a l - p r e s s u r e  
r a t i o  was  0.899. This v a l u e  is 0.028 greater than the e f f i c i e n c y  of a 
t u r b i n e  wi th  the same v e l o c i t y  diagrams and approximately t h e  same s o l i d i t y  
b u t  w i t h  high r o t o r  blade suction-surface d i f f u s i o n .  
The c a l c u l a t e d  value of t he  r a t i o  of e f f e c t i v e  r o t o r  b l ade  momentum 
th i ckness  t o  mean camber l eng th  of 0.0103 i s  i n  very good agreement w i t h  
t h e  values previously obtained f o r  t ransonic  tu rb ines  having t h e  same 
average t o t a l  su r f ace  d i f f u s i o n  parameter. This value is  much smaller 
than  that obtained from a t u r b i n e  having the same ve loc i ty  diagrams b u t  
w i t h  h i g h  r o t o r  blade suction-surface d i f f u s i o n .  These r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  
t h a t  low suct ion-surface d i f f u s i o n  is e s s e n t i a l  f o r  minimum o v e r - a l l  l o s s e s  
through a tu rb ine - ro to r  b l ade  row. 
INTRODUCTION 
A r e s e a r c h  program is i n  progress a t  t h e  NACA Lewis l abora to ry  t o  
e s t a b l i s h  values of design parameters t h a t  will -issalt i n  a turbfne wi th  
h igh  e f f i c i e n c y ,  high mass flow per u n i t  f r o n t a l  area, and h i g h  s p e c i f i c  
work output  p e r  s t a g e .  I n  order  t o  achieve these goa l s  a value of s o l i d i t y  
f o r  the r o t o r  blade row should be s e l e c t e d  that w i l l  g ive  minimum o v e r - a l l  
r o t o r  l o s s e s .  A decrease i n  s o l i d i t y  has t h e  advantage of a r educ t ion  i n  
the sum of  blade and end-wall surface areas where the boundary l a y e r  i s  
produced. However, as the s o l i d i t y  of a blade row i s  decreased, t h e r e  is 
an inc rease  i n  blade loading with a r e s u l t a n t  i nc rease  i n  momentum l o s s  
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per .unit s u r f a c e  area (ref.  1). 
i n  blade loading resul ts  i n  increased values of  t h e  t o t a l  b l ade  s u r f a c e  
d i f f u s i o n  parameter, which i s  e q u a l  t o  the sum of the suc t ion -  and 
p res su re - su r face  d i f f u s i o n  parameters.  (me d i f f u s i o n  parameter is  de- 
f i n e d  i n  t h e  fol lowing s e c t i o n ,  SYMBOLS.) 
on e i t h e r  the s u c t i o n  o r  pressure su r faces .  Therefore,  i n  o rde r  t o  
establish values of design parameters that w i l l  r e s u l t  i n  minimum o v e r - a l l  
blade loss ,  it is  necessary t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h e  v a r i a t i o n  of o v e r - a l l  b l ade  
d i f fus ion .  
For low-reaction b l ade  rows an inc rease  




l o s s  w i t h  s o l i d i t y ,  pressure-surface d i f f u s i o n ,  and suc t ion - su r face  
The - v a r i a t i o n  of  r o t o r  b l ade  boundary-layer momentum-thickness param- 
eter Btot/Z w i t h  d i f fus ion  parameter f o r  f i v e  t r anson ic  t u r b i n e  designs 
is presented i n  r e fe rence  2.  These tu rb ines ,  designed f o r  high work out- 
p u t ,  have a r e l a t i v e  i n l e t  c r i t i c a l  v e l o c i t y  r a t i o  of un i ty  a t  t h e  hub Of 
the r o t o r .  
I n  order t o  o b t a i n  a d d i t i o n a l  information on the e f f e c t  of  s o l i d i t y  
and blade s u r f a c e  d i f f u s i o n  on o v e r - a l l  b l ade  loss ,  a program was i n i t i -  
ated t o  obtain t h e  o v e r - a l l  performance of a series of h igh  subsonic Mach 
number turbines  having high weight flow p e r  u n i t  f r o n t a l  area and high 
s p e c i f i c  work output .  All the t u r b i n e  conf igu ra t ions  of t h i s  series have 
the same ve loc i ty  diagrams. 
r a t i o  i s  0.82. The same s t a t o r  w a s  used throughout t h e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  
The r o t o r s  have the same value of r a d i a l  t i p  c l ea rance  (0.030 i n . ) .  The 
apparatus,  instrumentation, and test  procedure were the same f o r  a l l  th.e 
t u r b i n e s  of  t h e  series. The only parameters that were allowed t o  vary 
were the r o t o r  blade s o l i d i t y  and the s u r f a c e  v e l o c i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  on 
the r o t o r  blades which determine the value of b l ade  s u r f a c e  d i f f u s i o n .  
The r o t o r  hub i n l e t  r e l a t i v e  c r i t i c a l  v e l o c i t y  . 
The design and ove r -a l l  performance of  the first t u r b i n e  of  the series 
are presented i n  r e fe rence  3. 
r e f e r r e d  to  as conf igu ra t ion  I, had 58 blades w i t h  r e l a t i v e l y  low d i f f u s i o n  
on t h e  blade su r faces .  
The r o t o r  of  th is  tu rb ine ,  h e r e i n a f t e r  
The ove r -a l l  performance of t h e  second of  t h i s  series of high sub- 
sonic  Mach number turbines ,  h e r e i n a f t e r  referred t o  as conf igu ra t ion  11, 
is  presented i n  r e fe rence  4. 
a considerably higher  value of suct ion-surface d i f f u s i o n  than  that  of 
configurat ion I. 
The r o t o r  of  this t u r b i n e  had 40 b lades  w i t h  
The subject  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  eva lua te s  the o v e r - a l l  performance of con- 
f i g u r a t i o n  111, which has 40 r o t o r  blades and t h e r e f o r e  approximately the 
same s o l i d i t y  as conf igu ra t ion  I1 b u t  w i t h  zero d i f f u s i o n  on the r o t o r  
b l ade  suc t ion  su r face .  
equivalent  design condi t ions are a l s o  eva lua ted  i n  terms of the r a t i o  of 
e f f e c t i v e  r o t o r  blade momentum th i ckness  t o  mean camber l e n g t h  
!&e r e s u l t s  of t h e  performance i n v e s t i g a t i o n  a t  
8tot/2 L 
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and are compared w i t h  the values f o r  the f i v e  t r anson ic  tu rb ine  r o t o r s  of 
r e fe rence  2 and with the values f o r  the r o t o r s  of conf igura t ions  I and I1 





























t u r b i n e  t i p  f r o n t a l  area, sq f t  
c r i t i c a l  ve loc i ty  of sound, f t / s e c  
pressure-sur face  d i f f u s i o n  parameter, 
Blade- in le t  r e l a t i v e  ve loc i ty-Min .  b lade  su r face  r e l a t i v e  v e l o c i t y  
Blade-inlet  relative v e l o c i t y  
suc t ion-sur face  d i f f u s i o n  parameter, 
Max. b lade  su r face  relative ve loc i ty  -Blade-out le t  r e l a t i v e  v e l o c i t y  
Max. blade surface r e l a t i v e  v e l o c i t y  
sum of suc t ion-  and pressure-sur face  d i f f u s i o n  parameters, Dp + Ds 
s p e c i f i c  work output ,  B t u / l b  
l eng th  of mean camber l i n e ,  f t  
abso lu t e  pressure ,  lb/sq f t 
r ad ius ,  f t  
b lade  ve loc i ty ,  f t / s e c  
abso lu te  gas ve loc i ty ,  f t / s e c  
r e l a t i v e  gas ve loc i ty ,  f t / s e c  
weight flow, lb / sec  
relative gas-flow angle  measured from a x i a l  d i r e c t i o n ,  deg 
I 
r a t i o  of s p e c i f i c  h e a t s  
I 
blade-chord angle,  angle  between b lade  chord and axial d i r e c t i o n ,  
deg 
r a t i o  of i n l e t  a i r  t o t a l  p ressure  t o  NACA s tandard  s e a - l e v e l  pres- 
.e e.. e.. .e e. e e e.. e. 
e .  0 .  e .  e e . .  e . .  e . .  
e .  e . .  . . e  e e e .  e . . .  
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L 
brake i n t e r n a l  e f f i c i e n c y ,  def ined as r a t i o  of t u r b i n e  work (based 
on torque, weight flow, and speed measurements) t o  i d e a l  work 
(based on i n l e t  t o t a l  temperature and i n l e t  and o u t l e t  t o t a l  
p re s su res ,  bo th  def ined as sum of  s t a t i c  pressure end p r e s s u r e  
corresponding t o  gas v e l o c i t y )  
brake i n t e r n a l  r a t i n g  e f f i c i ency ,  def ined as r a t i o  o f  t u r b i n e  work 
(based on torque, weight flow, and speed measurements) t o  i d e a l  
work (based on i n l e t  t o t a l  temperature and i n l e t  and o u t l e t  t o t a l  
p re s su res ,  both def ined as sum of s t a t i c  pressure and p res su re  
corresponding t o  axial component of v e l o c i t y )  
squared r a t i o  of c r i t i c a l  v e l o c i t y  at tu rb ine  i n l e t  t o  c r i t i c a l  
v e l o c i t y  a t  NACA s t anda rd  sea-level temperature, (air,l/azr)2 
e f f e c t i v e  r o t o r  blade momentum th i ckness  based on t u r b i n e  o v e r - a l l  
performance, f t  
Subscr ipts :  
h hub 
m mean 
t t i p  
U t a n g e n t i a l  
X a x i a l  
1 s t a t i o n  upstream of s t a t o r  
2 s t a t i o n  a t  t r a i l i n g  edge of s t a t o r  
3 s t a t i o n  a t  free-stream cond i t ion  between s t a t o r  and r o t o r  
4 
5 s t a t i o n  downstream of r o t o r  
s t a t i o n  a t  t r a i l i n g  edge of r o t o r  
a- 
Superscr ip ts :  
)t NACA s tandard  condi t ion  
1 s t agna t ion  s t a t e  
f l  r e l a t i v e  s t agna t ion  s t a t e  
0 TURBINX DESIGN 
D e s  i gn  R e  q u i r  ement s 
The design requirements of t h e  s u b j e c t  tu rb ine ,  which a r e  t h e  same 
as those f o r  a l l  t h e  tu rb ines  of t h i s  s e r i e s ,  are included he re in  f o r  
convenience : 
Equivalent  s p e c i f i c  work output,  b ' / @ C r ,  B t u / l b  . . . . . . . . . 20.60 
Equivalent  s p e c i f i c  weight flow, &w&/6Af, ( lb / sec) / sq  f t  . . . 15.06 
Equivalent  blade t i p  speed, U t / G ,  f t / s e c  . . . . . . . . . . . . 720 
The ve loc i ty  diagrams f o r  t he  subject  t u rb ine  and conf igu ra t ion  I1 
a r e  i d e n t i c a l  and are shown i n  f i g u r e  1. Configurat ion I has t h e  same 
free-stream ve loc i ty  d i a g r a m s  b u t  has  a s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  ve loc i ty  i n  
the  p l ane  of t h e  t r a i l i n g  edge ( s t a t i o n  4)  because of a small d i f f e rence  
i n  blockage. 
The r o t o r  of  t h e  sub jec t  t u rb ine  w a s  designed wi th  t h e  same number 
of blades and approximately the  same s o l i d i t y  as t h a t  of conf igu ra t ion  I1 
b u t  wi th  zero d i f f u s i o n  on the  suct ion su r face .  It w a s  assumed t h a t  s impl i -  
f i ed  radial  equi l ibr ium e x i s t s  a long radial elements through t h e  midchannel 
s t reaml ine  a t  each a x i a l  s t a t i o n  through the  b lade  passage. The t o t a l -  
p re s su re  drop between s t a t i o n s  3 and 4 w a s  assumed t o  occur l i n e a r l y  i n  
t h e  a x i a l  d i r e c t i o n .  
Pr oc edur e 
I n  general ,  t he  three-dimensional b lade  design procedure of r e fe rence  
5 was  used. The following s t e p s  summarize t h l s  procedure: 
(1) A blade  shape was first approximated. 
(a) For the  hub, mean, and t i p  r a d i a l  s t a t i o n s  a s t r a i g h t  s u c t i o n '  
su r f ace  was drawn from the t h r o a t  t o  t h e  t r a i l i n g  edge a t  
angles  p4,h, 84,m, and j34 t, r e spec t ive ly .  
J 
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(b )  A t  each r a d i a l  s t a t i o n  a s t r a i g h t  s u c t i o n  su r face  f r o m  t h e  
lead ing  edge t o  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  l i n e  a t  t h e  channel i n l e t  was 
drawn a t  an angle  e q u a l  t o  o r  s l i g h t l y  less than the  flow 
i n l e t  angle  p3. 
( c )  The channel w a s  then  drawn such t h a t  a reasonable  b lade  
shape r e s u l t e d .  
( 2 )  I n  order  t o  ob ta in  a reasonable  hub midchannel ve loc i ty  d i s t r i -  
b u t i o n  as a f irst  t r ia l ,  a cons tan t  ve loc i ty  e q u a l  t o  t h e  blade-  
o u t l e t  ve loc i ty  was assumed on t h e  suc t ion  s u r f a c e  wi th in  the  
guided channel, and t h e  method of appendix B of r e fe rence  5 w a s  
app l i ed .  
(3) By using the  midchannel v e l o c i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  at t h e  hub and the  
r a d i a l  equi l ibr ium r e l a t i o n  of appendix B of r e fe rence  5, the  b lade  
shape w a s  analyzed t o  ob ta in  the  midchannel and su r face  ve loc i ty  
d i s t r i b u t i o n s  at t h e  hub, mean, and t i p  s e c t i o n s .  
(4) With t h e  b lade  su r face  v e l o c i t i e s  determined a t  t h e  t h r e e  
s e c t i o n s ,  t he  weight flow was ca l cu la t ed  a t  each a x i a l  s t a t i o n  
using the  method given i n  r e fe rence  6.  
(5) If t h e  r e s u l t s  of step (4) i nd ica t ed  t h a t  t h e  b lade  would not 
pass  the  design weight flow a t  any a x i a l  s t a t i o n ,  t h e  midchannel 
ve loc i ty  d i s t r i b u t i o n  at t h e  hub was  a l t e r e d ,  and s t e p s  (3) and ( 4 )  
were repea ted  u n t i l  t h e  c a l c u l a t e d  value of weight flow w a s  wi th in  
1 percent  of  t h e  design va lue .  
(6) If t h e r e  was an apprec iab le  amount of suc t ion-sur face  d i f f u s i o n  
a t  any sec t ion ,  t he  b lade  shape was a l t e r e d ,  a new midchannel ve- 
l o c i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  w a s  assumed, and s t e p s  (3) t o  (5) were repea ted  
u n t i l  a f i n a l  s a t i s f a c t o r y  b lade  w a s  evolved. 
The r e s u l t i n g  b lade-sec t ion  p r o f i l e s  obtained from these  s t e p s  a r e  
shown i n  f i g u r e  2,  and t h e  coord ina tes  a r e  given i n  table  I. 
I n  order  t o  ob ta in  t h e  f i n a l  b lade  shape t h e  blade p r o f i l e s  f o r  t he  
hub, mean, and t i p  s e c t i o n s  were s tacked  so  t h a t  the midpoints of t he  
p o t e n t i a l  l i n e s  across  the  channel e x i t s  a t  the  three sec t ions  were on a 
r a d i a l  l i n e .  A photograph of t he  r o t o r  i s  shown i n  f i g u r e  3. 
Comparison of  Subject  Turbine wi th  Configurat ions I and I1 
The design midchannel and b lade  sur face  ve loc i ty  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  f o r  
t h e  hub, mean, and t i p  sec t ions  as obtained from t h e  previous procedure 
a r e  shown i n  f i g u r e  4. The number of b lades  and t h e  values  of t h e  surfa 
....... ............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... ......... . . . . . . . .  .......... 
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d i f f u s i o n  parameters and s o l i d i t y  f o r  the  t h r e e  conf igura t ions  a r e  given 
i n  table 11. Very low values of  suc t ion-sur face  d i f f u s i o n  have been ob- 
t a ined  wi th  d i f f u s i o n  parameters Ds equal t o  0.02, 0.07, and 0.03 a t  . 
t h e  hub, mean, and t i p  sec t ions ,  r e spec t ive ly .  Thus, t h e  sub jec t  t u r b i n e  
has an average value of  r o t o r  b lade  suc t ion-sur face  d i f f u s i o n  equal  t o  
0.04, which is  much lower than the  value of 0.24 f o r  t h e  r o t o r  of con- 
f i g u r a t i o n  I1 and is  considered neg l ig ib l e  i n  t h i s  r e p o r t .  Cr, t h e  p re s su re  
sur face ,  however, t h e  sub jec t  t u rb ine  has an average va lue  of 0.42 as com- 
pared wi th  a value of  0.15 f o r  the  r o t o r  of conf igu ra t ion  11. The re- 
s u l t i n g  average value of  t h e  t o t a l  d i f fus ion  parameter is  0.46 as compared 
wi th  a value of 0.39 f o r  t h e  r o t o r  of conf igura t ion  11. 
c 
I n  order  t o  ob ta in  low suct ion-surface d i f f u s i o n  it i s  gene ra l ly  
necessary t o  design t h e  b lades  wi th  a long, t h i n  p r o f i l e  downstream of 
t h e  midchord p o s i t i o n .  A comparison of the b lade  p r o f i l e  of  t h e  sub jec t  
t u rb ine  wi th  t h a t  of conf igura t ion  I1 ( r e f .  4 )  shows t h a t  t h e  s u b j e c t  
t u rb ine  r o t o r  b lades  are considerably th inner ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  near t h e  b l ade  
t r a i l i n g  edge. 
i n  an a c t u a l  t u rb ine .  
This  may be undesirable  from a mechanical design s tandpoin t  
The s o l i d i t i e s  (based on b lade  chord) a t  t h e  hub, mean, and t i p  
s e c t i o n s  of  t h e  sub jec t  t u rb ine  r o t o r  a re  1.9,  1.7,  and 1.6, r e spec t ive ly .  
The t u r b i n e  r o t o r  of conf igura t ion  I1 has s o l i d i t i e s  a t  t h e  hub, mean, 
and t i p  s e c t i o n s  of 2.1, 1.8, and 1.8, r e spec t ive ly .  Thus,  t h e  sub jec t  
t u rb ine  r o t o r  has  a s l i g h t l y  lower value of  s o l i d i t y ,  a s l i g h t l y  higher  
value of t o t a l  d i f fus ion ,  and a much lower value of suc t ion-sur face  d i f -  
f u s i o n  than  t h e  tu rb ine  r o t o r  of conf igura t ion  11. 
A comparison of t h e  subjec t  40-blade t u r b i n e  r o t o r  wi th  t h e  58-blade 
r o t o r  of  conf igura t ion  I shows t h a t  the average v a l u e s  of suc t ion-sur face  
d i f f u s i o n  f o r  t h e  two r o t o r s  a r e  near ly  equal .  
I has a pressure-sur face  d i f fus ion  parameter equal  t o  0.15 as compared 
wi th  t h e  much l a r g e r  value of 0.42 f o r  t h e  sub jec t  t u rb ine  r o t o r .  A s  a 
r e s u l t ,  t h e  value of t h e  t o t a l  d i f fus ion  parameter f o r  t h e  s u b j e c t  t u rb ine  
r o t o r  (0.46) is much l a r g e r  than  t h e  value f o r  t he  r o t o r  of conf igura t ion  
The r o t o r  of conf igu ra t ion  
I ( 0 . 2 1 ) .  
c 
APPARATUS, INSTRUMENTATION, AND TEST PROCEDURE 
For t h e  sub jec t  t u rb ine  t h e  apparatus,  instrumentat ion,  and tes t  
procedure are the  same as those  described i n  r e fe rence  3. The o v e r - a l l  
performance da ta  were taken a t  nominal va lues  of  t o t a l - p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  
p i / p i  
speed w a s  var ied  i n  5-percent i n t e r v a l s  from 60 t o  110 percent  of equiv- 
a l e n t  des ign  speed. The absolu te  i n l e t  t o t a l  p re s su re  w a s  s e t  a t  50 
inches of mercury (24.6 lb/sq in .  abs) ,  and t h e  i n l e t  t o t a l  temperature 
w a s  about 70° F. 
from 1.3 t o  t h e  maximum obtainable  (about 2.3), while  t h e  wheel 
.. 0..  . e.. 0 .  0 .  . . ... 0 .  
0 .  0 .  0 .  . ... 0 . .  ... 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Comparison o f  Over-all Performance of Sub jec t  Turbine 
w i t h  That of Configurat ions I and I1 
The o v e r - a l l  performance map f o r  t h e  s u b j e c t  t u rb ine ,  based on t h e  
a c t u a l  o v e r - a l l  t o t a l - p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  
The equivalent  s p e c i f i c  work i s  p l o t t e d  a g a i n s t  the weight flow - 
mean blade speed parameter SwUJG w i t h  the a c t u a l  o v e r - a l l  t o t a l - p r e s s u r e  
r a t i o ,  pe rcen t  design b l a d e  speed, and t h e  brake i n t e r n a l  e f f i c i e n c y  as 
parameters.  
p o i n t  of  equivalent  design s p e c i f i c  work and b l ade  speed, i s  0.899. This 
value i s  0.028 g r e a t e r  t han  t h e  e f f i c i e n c y  f o r  conf igu ra t ion  I1 at  design 
p o i n t  and 0.024 g r e a t e r  t han  t h e  e f f i c i e n c y  f o r  conf igu ra t ion  I at  the 
same p o i n t .  E f f i c i e n c i e s  of 0.89 o r  greater are obtained over a l a r g e  
range of ope ra t ing  cond i t ions  around design p o i n t  f o r  t o t a l - p r e s s u r e  r a t i o s  
g r e a t e r  t han  1.8 and the pe rcen t  equ iva len t  design speed greater than 0.90. 
The e f f i c i e n c y  i s  greater than  0.87 over a l a r g e  p o r t i o n  of t h e  map. 
p i / p i ,  i s  p resen ted  i n  f i g u r e  5(a) .  
The maximum e f f i c i e n c y ,  which i s  a l s o  t h e  e f f i c i e n c y  a t  t h e  
The t u r b i n e  performance is a l s o  r a t e d  by a performance map based on 
t h e  r a t i n g  o v e r - a l l  t o t a l - p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  pi/p$,x as p resen ted  i n  f i g u r e  - 
5 ( b ) .  
work o u t p u t  and b l ade  speed i s  0.891. 
w a s  l o s t  i n  t he  energy of  the e x i t  w h i r l  v e l o c i t y  component 
The r a t i n g  e f f i c i ency  a t  t h e  p o i n t  of equ iva len t  design s p e c i f i c  
Vu,5.  
Thus,  0.008 i n  t u r b i n e  e f f i c i e n c y  
An i n d i c a t i o n  of  the d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  e f f i c i e n c y  between t h e  s u b j e c t  
t u rb ine  and the tu rb ines  of conf igu ra t ions  I and I1 a t  t h e  p o i n t  of equiv- 
a l e n t  design s p e c i f i c  work and b l ade  speed can be  found by a n  examination 
of the v e l o c i t i e s  downstream of t h e  s t a t o r  and r o t o r  blades ( s t a t i o n s  3 
and 5 ) .  The v a r i a t i o n  of the s t a t i c  p r e s s u r e  a t  t h e s e  s t a t i o n s  with the 
a c t u a l  o v e r - a l l  t o t a l - p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  a t  equ iva len t  des ign  b l ade  speed i s  
presented i n  f i g u r e  6 .  A t  s t a t i o n  5, downstream of  the r o t o r ,  t h e  average 
of  hub and t i p  values of s t a t i c  p r e s s u r e  is p resen ted  because t h e r e  i s  
l i t t l e  v a r i a t i o n  i n  s t a t i c  p r e s s u r e  over t h e  b l ade  h e i g h t .  A s t a t i c -  
p re s su re  r ise  occurs ac ross  t h e  r o t o r  hub from s t a t i o n s  3 t o  5 f o r  t o t a l -  
p re s su re  r a t i o s  up t o  about 2.16, a t  which p o i n t  t h e  r o t o r  b l ades  are 
choked. 
Also shown i n  f i g u r e  6 are t h e  measured values  of s t a t i c -  t o  i n l e t  
t o t a l - p r e s s u r e  r a t i o s  a t  t h e  p o i n t s  of equ iva len t  design s p e c i f i c  work 
f o r  t h e  s u b j e c t  t u rb ine ,  conf igu ra t ion  I, and c o n f i g u r a t i o n  11. A t  t h e  
p o i n t s  of equivalent  design s p e c i f i c  work a t  bo th  s t a t i o n s  3 and 5, t h e  
values  of t h e  r a t i o  of s t a t i c  p r e s s u r e  t o  i n l e t  t o t a l  p r e s s u r e  
t h e  sub jec t  t u r b i n e  are s l i g h t l y  s e a t e r  than  those  f o r  configurat ions I 
and 11. Since a11 the t u r b i n e s  of t h e  series used t h e  same s t a t o r  and 
p/pi f o r  
9 
operated a t  the same i n l e t  conditions,  t h e  s t a t i c - p r e s s u r e  measurements 
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  a t  t h e  p o i n t s  of equivalent design s p e c i f i c  work t h e  r o t o r -  
i n l e t  t a n g e n t i a l  v e l o c i t y  component V 
t u r b i n e  t h a n  f o r  the t u r b i n e s  of configurat ions I and 11. 
i n d i c a t e s  t h a t ,  a t  t h e  r o t o r  e x i t  and a t  t h e  same p o i n t s  o f  equ iva len t  
design s p e c i f i c  work, t h e  r a t i o  of s t a t i c  p r e s s u r e  t o  t o t a l  pressure 
is s l i g h t l y  less f o r  t h e  s u b j e c t  u, 3 
a 
r- a * 
Figure  6 a l s o  
7 
0 u 
f o r  t h e  s u b j e c t  t u r b i n e  (0.73) is s l i g h t l y  g r e a t e r  t han  f o r  the t u r b i n e s  
of conf igu ra t ions  I and I1 (0.72).  
a s l i g h t l y  lower value of e x i t  veloci ty  as w e l l  as a lower value of 
t h e  r o t o r - i n l e t  t a n g e n t i a l  ve loc i ty  component Vu,3. For the same design 
work output  and b l ade  speed the exit r e l a t i v e  flow angle  and thus  the 
amount of t u rn ing  must be g r e a t e r  f o r  the s u b j e c t  t u r b i n e  r o t o r .  I n  f a c t ,  
a r a d i a l  survey of the flow angle  at the r o t o r  exit  a t  t h e  p o i n t  of equiv- 
a l e n t  design s p e c i f i c  work ind ica t e s  the amount of  t u r n i n g  f o r  t h e  s u b j e c t  
t u r b i n e  r o t o r  t o  b e  about 3.0° greater  t han  that f o r  t h e  r o t o r  of con- 
f i g u r a t i o n  I and about 5.0' greater than t h a t  f o r  t h e  r o t o r  of configura- 
t i o n  11. It fol lows t h a t  t h e  l o s s e s  through t h e  r o t o r  b l ade  row are less 
f o r  t h e  s u b j e c t  t u r b i n e  than f o r  t he  t u r b i n e s  of conf igu ra t ions  I and 11. 
Thus, t h e  sub jec t  t u r b i n e  r o t o r  has 
V 5  
As s t a t e d  i n  a previous sec t ion ,  the s u b j e c t  r o t o r  and t h e  r o t o r  of  
Therefore, i t  i s  assumed that they have approximately 
These two r o t o r s  d i f fe r  mainly i n  
conf igu ra t ion  I1 have t h e  same value o f  r a d i a l  t i p  c learance and the same 
nunber of blades.  
equal  va lues  of  t i p  clearance lo s ses .  
t h e  amount of r o t o r  blade average suct ion-surface d i f f u s i o n .  
lower value o f  r o t o r  blade l o s s e s  f o r  the s u b j e c t  turbine,  as compared 
wi th  t h a t  f o r  the t u r b i n e  of configurat ion 11, i s  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  a much 
smaller value o f  average suction-surface d i f f u s i o n .  
Thus, the 
Suct ion-surface d i f f u s i o n  usual ly  occurs a long t h e  part o f  t h e  b l ade  
toward t h e  t r a i l i n g  edge where a boundary l a y e r  has developed. 
bined e f f e c t  of  a d e c e l e r a t i n g  flow and a t h i c k  boundary l a y e r  i s  conducive 
t o  f low s e p a r a t i o n  and t h e  r e s u l t a n t  b l ade  l o s s e s .  Pressure-surface d i f -  
fus ion  usua l ly  occurs along t h e  part of  t h e  blade near t h e  l e a d i n g  edge 
where the boundary l a y e r  i s  t h i n  (see f i g .  4 ) .  
f o r  f low sep,i-atloii t o  o c c c  OE a hlade wi th  pressure-surface d i f f u s i o n  
than  on one with suct ion-surface d i f fus ion .  Even i f  t h e r e  i s  f low sepa- 
r a t i o n  on t h e  p re s su re  surface,  i t  is  very probable that  t h e  f low w i l l  
r e a t t a c h  t o  t h e  b l ade  su r face  because of the a c c e l e r a t i n g  f low along t h e  
p a r t  of  t h e  b l ade  toward t h e  t r a i l i n g  edge. 
The com- 
Thus, there i s  less chance 
The d i f f e r e n c e  i n  l o s s e s  through t h e  r o t o r  blade row between t h e  
s u b j e c t  t u rb ine  and t h e  tu rb ine  of configurat ion I is  probably caused by 
10 
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t h e  d i f f e rence  i n  s o l i d i t y .  
va lues  o f  r o t o r  blade suc t ion-sur face  d i f f u s i o n .  However, t h e  r o t o r  of 
conf igura t ion  I has a considerably l a r g e r  v a l u e  of  s o l i d i t y  and, t he re fo re ,  
a g rea t e r  r o t o r  b lade  sur face  area over which boundary-layer l o s s e s  are 
developed (ref. 1). 
These two tu rb ines  have approximately e q u a l  
Comparison of Rotor Blade Momentum Thickness of Subjec t  
I+ a 
4 m 
Turbine wi th  That of Configurations I and I1 
The-ratio of e f f e c t i v e  r o t o r  b lade  momentum th ickness  t o  mean camber 
l eng th  8tot/Z 
re ference  2.  This c a l c u l a t e d  value uf 0.0104 was then  co r rec t ed  f o r  
Reynolds number by assuming the momentum th ickness  inve r se ly  p ropor t iona l  
t o  t h e  one- f i f th  power of t h e  Reynolds number and using t h e  Reynolds num- 
be r  f o r  the  t ransonic  tu rb ines  (620,000) as a re fe rence  value.  
r e c t e d  value of 0.0103 is  p l o t t e d  aga ins t  t h e  average design t o t a l  d i f -  
f u s i o n  parameter of 0.46 i n  f i g u r e  7. This f i g u r e  a l s o  p re sen t s  t h e  d a t a  
f o r  t h e  s i x  t ransonic  tu rb ines  of r e fe rence  2 and f o r  t h e  tu rb ines  of 
configurat ions I and 11. Although i t  has been s t a t e d  t h a t  suc t ion-sur face  
d i f fus ion  appears t o  be  a more important parameter i n  determining b lade  
l o s s e s  than pressure-sur face  d i f fus ion ,  t he  l a t te r  i s  a l s o  a con t r ibu t ing  
f a c t o r .  Therefore,  it i s  t o  be noted that t h e  b lade  loss  parameter i s  
p l o t t e d  aga ins t  t h e  sum o f  t h e  pressure-  and suc t ion-sur face  parameters 
i n  f i g u r e  7.  The data f o r  t he  sub jec t  t u rb ine  show very good agreement 
wi th  those f o r  t h e  s i x  t r anscn ic  tu rb ines .  
f o r  t h e  sub jec t  t u rb ine  was c a l c u l a t e d  by t h e  method of 
The cor-  
A comparison of  t he  sub jec t  t u rb ine  wi th  t h e  tu rb ine  of conf igu ra t ion  
I1 shows - t h a t  t h e  sub jec t  t u rb ine  has  a smal le r  va lue  of  t h e  l o s s  param- 
eter 
e t e r  f o r  the  sub jec t  t u rb ine  is s l i g h t l y  l a r g e r .  As s t a t e d  previous ly ,  
t h i s  d i f f e rence  i n  blade l o s s  i s  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  a much smaller value of 
average suct ion-surface d i f f u s i o n  f o r  t h e  sub jec t  t u r b i n e  r o t o r  as com- 
pared with the  value f o r  t h e  r o t o r  of conf igu ra t ion  11. A similar e f f e c t  
of suct ion-surface d i f fus ion  on b lade  l o s s  w a s  ob ta ined  i n  the  inves t iga -  
t i o n  of  the t ransonic  tu rb ines  (ref.  7 ) .  
B t o t / 2  even though t h e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  t o t a l  s u r f a c e  d i f f u s i o n  param- 
The value of  t h e  l o s s  parameter f o r  t h e  sub jec t  t u r b i n e  r o t o r  i s  
approximately e q u a l  t o  t h a t  f o r  t h e  t u r b i n e  r o t o r  of conf igura t ion  I. 
These two r o t o r s  have near ly  e q u a l  v a l u e s  of suc t ion-sur face  d i f fus ion  
but  d i f f e r  considerably i n  s o l i d i t y  and t o t a l  d i f f u s i o n .  However, t h e  
e f f e c t  of s o l i d i t y  i s  minimized i n  the  c a l c u l a t i o n  of t h e  l o s s  parameter 
gtot/2 ( r e f .  2 ) .  Apparently, t h i s  loss  parameter i s  not  a f f e c t e d  g r e a t l y  
by changes i n  t h e  values of pressure-sur face  d i f fus ion  i f  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  
values  of t o t a l  sur face  d i f fus ion  a r e  wi th in  t h e  l i m i t s  r epresented  by 
these  two r o t o r s .  
am am* a e a e e  me a erne e e e e  e e  
e e e  m e a  e r n e  a e e  a m  e e  
a e e a  a e e a  e e e e e  e a t  m e  . :.e e e e a e e e e o  e e e e e a  e a  
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- SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
The o v e r - a l l  performance of a high subsonic Mach number t u r b i n e  wi th  
comparatively l o w  s o l i d i t y  and zero suct ion-surface d i f f u s i o n  i s  presented.  
The r e s u l t s  of  t h e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  are compared wi th  p rev ious ly  obtained 
r e su l t s  for t r anson ic  tu rb ines  and f o r  t u r b i n e s  tha t  have the same v e l o c i t y  








Tae brake i n t e r n a l  e f f i c i e n c y  based on t h e  a c t u a l  t o t a l - p r e s s u r e  
This va lue  i s  0.028 greater than that obtained from a t u r b i n e  
r a t i o  a t  the  equivalent  design blade speed and s p e c i f i c  work output  was 
0.899. 
having t h e  same v e l o c i t y  diagrams and approximately t h e  same s o l i d i t y  b u t  
w i th  h igh  r o t o r  b l ade  suct ion-surface d i f f u s i o n ;  i t  i s  a l s o  0.024 greater 
than t h e  design-point e f f i c i e n c y  obtained from a t u r b i n e  having t h e  same 
v e l o c i t y  diagrams and approximately the same value of suct ion-surface 
d i f f u s i o n  bu t  having a l a r g e r  value of  s o l i d i t y .  
t h e  r a t i n g  t o t a l - p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  a t  equivalent  design blade speed and 
spec i f  i c  work output w a s  0.891. 
The e f f i c i e n c y  based on 
The c a l c u l a t e d  value of  the r a t i o  o f  e f f e c t i v e  r o t o r  b l ade  momentum 
th i ckness  t o  mean camber l e n g t h  of 0.0103 i s  i n  very good agreement w i t h  
t he  values  p rev ious ly  obtained f o r  t ransonic  t u r b i n e s .  This value i s  much 
smaller than t h a t  obtained from a tu rb ine  having t h e  same v e l o c i t y  diagrams 
and approximately t h e  same s o l i d i t y  but w i t h  a l a r g e r  value of  r o t o r  b l ade  
suct ion-surface d i f f u s i o n .  It is approximately e q u a l  t o  that obtained 
from a t u r b i n e  having t h e  same veloci ty  diagrams and about equal  values  
of suc t ion - su r face  d i f f u s i o n  b u t  having a l a r g e r  value of s o l i d i t y .  
These r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  low suct ion-surface d i f f u s i o n  is d e s i r a b l e  
f o r  minimum o v e r - a l l  l o s s e s  through a t u r b i n e  r o t o r  b l ade  row. 
i n  o r d e r  t o  o b t a i n  low suction-surface d i f f u s i o n  it i s  gene ra l ly  necessary 
t o  des ign  the b lades  w i t h  a long, t h i n  p r o f i l e  downstream of the midchord 
p o s i t i o n ,  which may be undesirable  from a mechanical design s tandpoint  i n  
au a c t u a l  t u rb ine .  
However, 
Lewis F l i g h t  Propuls ion Laboratory 
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TABLF: I. - ROTOR BLADE-SECTION COORDINATES 
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L ~ a r a ~ e l  t o  axis 
of r o t a t i o n  
T i p  
ro = 38.2' 
r/rt = 1.00 
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TABLE 11. - COMPARISON OF ROTOR DESIGN PARAMETERS FOR SUBJECT TURBINE 
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= 0.184 (&)4 = l./ = 0.766 (A) acr 4 - 1/48.30 = 0.756 
acr 4 
5 
(L) = 0.774 
adr 5 
(a) Hub; r/rt, 0.60. (b) Mean; r/rt, 0 . W .  ( e )  Tip; r / v t :  1.00, 
Figure 1. - Velocity diagrams for  subject turbine (same a s  those of configuration I1 (ref. 
4 ) ) .  
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Figure  3. - Subject t u r b i n e  r o t o r .  
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(b) Mean. 
Axial location, in. 
(c) Hub. 
Figure 4. - Design r o t o r  blade midchannel and surface 






































































Figure 7. - Comparison of ratio of effective rotor blade 
momentum thickness to mean camber length of subject tur- 
bine with values for turbines of references 2, 3, and 4. 
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